
WALKATHON PRIZES: Look How Many Awards & Prizes You Can Win!

PLEASE NOTE: We have limited the maximum amount of money won by any participant to $40
and prizes are not cumulative.

SCHOOL-WIDE AWARDS & PRIZES

AWARD or PRIZE How you win What you win

GOLDEN SHOE AWARD:
School’s Top Walker

Walk the highest number of laps $40 Target gift card + your name on the
Walkathon trophy + your own plaque

GOLDEN BUCK AWARD: School’s
Top Amount of Money Collected

Collect the highest amount of
money

$40 Target gift card + your name on the
Walkathon trophy + your own plaque

GOLDEN PEN AWARD:
School’s Highest Number of
Sponsors

Collect the highest number of
sponsors

$40 Target gift card + your name on the
Walkathon trophy + your own plaque

CASH CLUB 400 Collect more than $400 $20 Target gift card

CASH CLUB 300 Collect between $300–$399 $10 Target gift card

CASH CLUB 200 Collect between $200–$299 Ice Cream Certificate

Walkathon T-shirt Turn in Sponsor Form with at least
$10 worth of sponsors

This year’s original T-shirt

GRADE-SPECIFIC PRIZES
Grades K-1 Grades 2-3 Grades 4-5

PRIZE How you win What you win How you win What you win How you win What you win

Snow Cones
(at the
Walkathon)

Walk the min
number of
laps:

K = 4 laps
1st = 6 laps

One snow
cone coupon
once you walk
the min. # of
laps

Walk the min
number of
laps:

2nd = 8 laps
3rd = 10 laps

One snow
cone coupon
once you walk
the min. # of
laps

Walk the min
number of laps:

4th = 11 laps
5th – 12 laps

One snow
cone coupon
once you walk
the min. # of
laps

Way to go Walker Walk 10-14
laps

Ice cream
certificate

Walk 15-19
laps

Ice cream
certificate

Walk 20-24
laps

Ice cream
certificate

Incredible Walker Walk 15-19
laps

$10 gift card Walk 20-24
laps

$10 gift card Walk 25-29
laps

$10 gift card

Amazing Walker Walk 20 laps
or more $20 gift card Walk 25 laps

or more $20 gift card Walk 30 laps or
more $20 gift card

Top Grade
Walker

Walk more
than anyone
else in your
grade

$30 gift card
Walk more
than anyone
else in your
grade

$30 gift card
Walk more than
anyone else in
your grade

$30 gift card

INCENTIVE PRIZES FOR TURNING IN FORMS BY DUE DATES
Grades K-1 Grades 2-3 Grades 4-5

PRIZE How you win What you win How you win What you win How you win What you win

Class
Pizza
Party

The K or 1 class
that returns the
highest
percentage of
Permission Slips
& Sponsor Forms
by the due date
(September 24th)

Pizza Party for
the whole
class

The 2 or 3
class that
returns the
highest
percentage of
Permission
Slips &
Sponsor Forms
by the due date
(September
24Th)

Pizza Party for
the whole class

The 4, 5 or 4/5
split class that
returns the
highest
percentage of
Permission Slips
& Sponsor
Forms by the
due date
(September
24th)

Pizza Party for
the whole
class

Class Ice
Cream
Party

The K or 1 class
whose students
return the highest
percentage of
Money
Envelopes by
the due date
(November 6th)

Ice Cream
Party
for the whole
class

The 2 or 3
class whose
students return
the highest
percentage of
Money
Envelopes by
the due date
(November 6th)

Ice Cream
Party for the
whole class

The 4, 5 or 4/5
split class
whose students
return the
highest
percentage of
Money
Envelopes by
the due date
(November 6th)

Ice Cream
Party for the
whole class


